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lTHB WORLD’S SHIPPINO.___  John as thing* in which no one la Mon- and aiiô thé government of Great Britain \ be «6, bat this
11 » recently published statistics of 41881 need 4ak® “f intsreat, they nstur- advice as to how they should frame it may amount to,
r > world's shipping are ol great interest aUy awaken feelings in the breasts of their commercial policy. It makes a last lefijg for British 
4 the present time, because they afford the^ people °* tb® maritime provinces great deal of difference with the Sim I does not encoarage deficits. At the

a measure of the progress of each of the had befctor b® Iet a* re®k We whose ox is gored. most it will be only a nominal deficit for
great nations in sea-going tonnage, 811811 ,ay nottin* agalna4 4b® ol4J t-f Ho reasonable man will venture to I under the existing scheme of appropria-

Montreal or the dug out chennel which doubt that the senate of Canada, if it ie tion the national debt ie befog paid off 
lead! to it, or the ehoals and dangers of to be permitted to exist at all, should at the rate of about $32,000.000 a veer 
toe lower St. Ltwrence, through which have its constitution amended. It wee Ae the expected deficit will only be 
Montreal must be reached, but we have originally created with a view to pre- about $7,000,000 there will be actually a 
ar‘gbt!° 8p68k °"t.on **baU f °" °wn vent the smaller provinces being injured aurplue on the year’s operation, of about 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. I of an aggregate tonnage of 8,893,769 tone. Port and toe waters which lead to it. by legislation In the interest of the $26,000,000. Great Britain has been

SWIBlEEiEllm ramming by check, or thl a™88 measurements as 18,887,. of an attaek on this port, and given se a a refuge tor decayed politicians, and without imposing undue burdens on the
A5*em^yabîe 1132 tone, against 17,889,006 tone, an r?*sonJ,y “*• proprietors or mensgers now it is a thoroughly partisan body | people.

to the bu' ,wpiq_0oHPANy. inoreMe 0f 305 vessels and of nearly °*4he Dominion line why their steam- viewing legislation not as it affects the “------------------------!
Bu*PTMjmireo7 40 ™ Tblb- 1,000,000 tone. In etesm tonnage all the aUpe should not come to St. John. Now Interests of toe public, bat solely with Now that toe Khalifa has been driven 
“«frjMponUenoe tor chief maritime countries of the world °™e ot the ■‘••mahips of tost same tine, respect to the interests of the Conserva- ont ot Khartoum, and into the desert the
maman, m. Job” /J* *?“ wltor 01 | show a gain when the two years are alfcer navigating the Bay of Fund, in I tive party. British government ie able to go on with

FACTS FOP 1 compared except France, which shows a 8afo4LRoee ashore on toe coast of Scot-1 I the work of internal improvement. One The defeated and demoralised oppoel-
—...i SUBSCRIBERS. lose of about 60,000 tons. The gain of the lend 84 ■ point elvty nautical milee north THB SUN DID it of tiyee i* toe great dam at Assouan, tlon> which was so effectually snowed

iSSsSwmby United States tonnage was about 138,000 ofb«P“P« «ourse. That surely is a I ----- which has been aptly described ae one ander e 60aPle of week" »B°. eeeme to
"MSSrtbm tone. The comparative figures of eteam me44er 111 re«*rd to which It was proper The lw,al efleete on the human mind of the greatest works attempted in Egypt deelre to gnide 4b® Policy of the govern,-
Papers—°tt takÇHhSî tonnage for toe two yeare In the largest t0 meke BOme comment, not only for toe 01 beln8 8 constant reader of the Sun are elnee toe foundation of the pyramids. It man4> “d ie Riving Mr. Emmereon Its
«gpS*- igflKrg merchant navies ware « toil»—•_ purpose of vindicating the Bay of very well illaetretod by e letter which has been computed that nine-tenthe of ordera through its organ, the Sun. That
■wcdior*1 subscription until all that is I 1898, 1897. Fnndy, but also to show that I *PPe*rs in that paper from eomeperaon I the Nile and its priceless sediment are I paper is in a Bid state over the fact that
J»? »’Æsîulâi principal Of law that a K^:,' “«Imj tbe maat6nl ol 00ean eteamehipa *= Chatham who appears to have been poured into the Mediterranean. The we Bre neül8 the same kind of ballot in
fig? l%,!roff*I®hS1’ H^who- France ..............  i*56M ‘tTS.n are ae liable to error ae other men. 84eadHy reading ita editoriale on politi-1 First Napoleon suggested a dam to hold I PT°vfocIal elections that was adopted by

ü»directedsomebody0•l2l| Norway........ 628|4S8 676^608 Erekine may be a Azat claee man* I ca* m*tt6ra ever eince the Moncton con-1 back the aurplne witera and irrigate a I I'Bonsrd Tilley forty years ago.
Fay tor it. | it wm be seen by the above that *nd we have no deelre to prejudge his vention. The object of most of these ! larger area, and in 18371 he construction I Ther® h*B never been any demand for a

■U*-M TON CORRESPONDENTS Great Britain has a very long lead over ca8e. bn4 he certainly was very far astray Production» appears to be to prove that of the great barrage, a few miles below ch»“8e in this ballot until the last dé
fia wet I all other nations. The eteam tonnage of I when he carried hie ship to the Skerry-1 hleck ie white, and if this can be done I Cairo, was begun by a French engineer. I le*4 04 th® opposition, and it la quite

pirate plainly and take .pedal pains with the United Kingdom la almost seven vore Light. He will, ae we have already I euccessfally there eeeme to be no good It took 24 years to construct, and then I llkel7 that Mr. Emmereon will think 
one «ae of yonrnaper only. I times ae large ae that of Germany, I eald> receive a fair trial, and hie judges I re,80n why a reader of the Sun should I was not a success. Sir Colin Moncriefl tbat there ie no real demand for such a 

Muni«u5nTSSi twelve timee ae large ae that of France | will not be men who are afraid to do |not tr7 to Proy® that ninety-nine yeare | took the matter in hand in 1884 eflec-1 ohene® now.
2Suonbih2& “d ‘welve times aa larg- ae that of toe riRht for fear of the attacks of British ue ®taal t0 °“® hundred. The Chatham lively strengthening the barrage, which,

1 United States. The tonnage of Germany I shipping papers, some of which, we re-1 man>ritee ae follows:— ! since then, haa contributed greatly to I H appears that Hon. Edward Blake is
Increased last year less then half ae *»®tto ,aF> write as if their opinions i ^•'“Jh® answer to the second I the prosperity of the country. Now it Inot living toe British parliament after

-___ , .. . ,, „ . . , ®«®h a. that of Great Britain, so that wm for sale. Khokd be?wltotoe lL^momS ie propoied to COMtanot aom® &nr miles ^U- ,Tha «°1* fl™‘ aPP»*™d in the
MTCUlatlon in the Maritime I the ambltioei empire has a great deal of I When the representative of the Do-1 toe year 99, and toe 2nd century begin 110 *h* ■°nth of Aeeonan a huge wall Montreal Star, and it appears to have 
ftovinœs. I leew*y to make up. It is a significant “inion line wee in St. John a year or I with toe first moment of toe year 100.1 granite a mile and a quarter in length, been inv®nted by that paper which haa

eircnmatanoe that the tonnage of France tw® ago it was difficult to make him be- 4 ,tbat tb® I9.tb c®ntnry will end with seventy-six feet high in place* and I aUow«d it* political spite to destroy its
declined eo much in spite of toe large u®v® that the rock on which the {h2 Mth^^taïv wM or torty 1®®‘in width. The enor- Talae “ e n®w»paper. The Star thought

«eml-Weekly Telegraph. P*id to «hipping. 1 --------------------- ---- ------------------ • 1 “ centn.y wmnegin with theflret I . ... ..........-

! deficit, whatever 
will not 

finance

The Dowager Empress of China ap
pears to be a genuine Tory of the an
cient British pattern which our Can
adian Tories are toying to imitate. Here 
ie an English translation of her recent 
decree with regard to the press:—

Since newspapers only serve to atlr up 
the people and tend to ovtrihrow the 
present order of things, and eince writers 
of newspapers are toe dregs of the liter
ary claee, the existence of such danger- 
oni implements can not result in good. 
We hereby order, therefore, the com
plete suppression and cessation of all 
newspapers that have heretofore ap- 
peared in the country. All publishers 
a“d editors will be arrested end punish
ed with toe utmost severity of the law.

The above sounds rather ridiculous to 
modern ears, but at the beginning of the 
present century English judges 
prsc'ioelly carrying out the law in toe 
spirit of toe Dowager Empress.

ADVERTISING NATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisemen J whlch la 8 very Rood way of measuring 

laving the run or toe paper i-Baoh • the growth of a country. These figures
Advemeement* or Wants, For Bale j are brought down to the dose of 1898, 

*4S^«r&ttrffiS«2j£aSdrr ^ I The number ot sailing vessel, of fifty 
* cants tor each insertion. Maths I tons and over now In existence ie 28,886,
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This paper has the largest

I

__ _ I Aeeeye wae wrecked wee quite ae much I moment of the year 1900. When a child I mona da“- unequalled by any Jtbat th® return of Mr. Blake to public
The selling tonnege of toe most im- 8 *onrce of danger to steamships I ettaine its first birthday it ie a fall year I structure existing, will intercept the cur-111,6 k Panade might provoke jealousy

portant oonntoiee for 1898 Is ae follows:- «oing to Portland, Me., ae to St. John. |old and cpmplete. that year at the last | rent, and form on toe south side 1 ‘ -------------- '
Tons. I Last winter,

however ■ eTearntin''^ I “«“«* ^“"«."fireV birthdrç, and I ^’."bonteTO ZTe .T * I toaïtoombetaW
harbor WAnrr.rvnso iuSfôsi^ï.ï.V;;.V.V;;.V:i::::::.r.?Æs:^IPortland went on the same rock end jftoïtmomentoUhe'jMr(on'eH.’vta.the Ivaet *haU°w lake three times seTigln|who wonld not wScom”0hienfetwa.*hWn

-— I oarminw..........................................1.M tea gave ■ practical Illustration of the fact I second year of Its existence. Also that I superficies ee the Lake ol Geneva, and I
Borne time ego the city engineer was A11 of toëêe "oountrieii except Norway 7h!°h W® haw etatedl ** 8 matter 011 i«ara ahaU according to computation, Impounding The Ialbot. In which toe remeine of

Hwtmeted b, the common council to re- .how a faZgofliL e.lUng tounTge “V tb8t ? wIS"ttotatmlSuSTof"’toS'next1’000 mllUon of water. How large £»d frecb.ll are g.ing home to Eng-
port upon the coet of completing toe during toe yew, and the tonnage of Nor- fro^Z® (T) 016 next centMy ?" ot C0D“try m8y b« Ôrofoën of the Éoüpse type "shë ie 5 Soo
three berths on toe north aide of toe w«7 1» kept up by the purchase of old Zn one eoimr Cm L Om readers will perceive that the an- ^°™thla le*elyo}* ®afnot' of course, be tons displacement and hae • speed of 20
ornent «it, _h._- .. H vessels which other nations find an- îf f.”8 .,rom stl Jfbn- Yet 111 foitnna‘® reader ol the San who writes 8tated exaeUy> bnl u 18 computed at knots. The Talbot, like all toe vessels
present city wharvce at Sand Point, profi,tbIe- Ihe doom of y,, |allln Bh, tb® caf® °» ‘b® A**aj®. •* in that of the toe above hae been totally deprived ol 2’500 *1nar® “»«•- °‘h.erfl tyP® .f« »;“®d with quick fire
which formed a portion of the original Lame to have been pronounced. H ie ’ r”‘“e„mP‘ w“made tobleme bla “««onlng facnltiee, and the world ~ I«1 'emalier S Sbt iJ^thi* UrSrt
plan of harbor Improvements at tost I clear from these figures that Britannia . 7 01 Fn“dy' 8nd *° dlaoredit this will hold toe editor of the Sun reeponii-1 The Star complains that Winnipeg ie vessel in the British North Amerkan 
place. The engineer’*' imortiiaa been I never ruled toe waves more completelv * ' *" ae“d®nl which wae not dne ble. The lest dey of the year one (A. disfranchised because of the death of ita «qnadron with the Exception of the flag,
handed Is end hie eettmete of coet is I than she doe* at present. t7#t 60111,1 heve been | D. 1) completes the first year of the cen-1 representative in the house of commons | 8hlp N®008™-
sow before toe public. He calculates I s guarded egainet. I tnry. The last day of the year A. D. 60,1It ,h®“ 8°®* on to abuse toe government j T, o M 0 —

, t..„ government of toe dominion was willing Bnfle. *“d eie ta »'U«ice wick case wae so ridiculous that toe I years are equal to 100. If any one BUCb 68868 new liste shall be prepared ;In ble 8®v®nty.elghth year, and In toe

| pleasing one. Mr. Bigelow, however, oI tb® verdict did not avail the universal I impoeeible feate than are involved in the franchise ®nd deliberately placed toe 
expreeaee toe belief that toe British voice of shipping men on thie aide of toe attempt to prove tost ninetv-nine is Parila“®nt of Canada at the mercy of, 
army and navy are in a bettor state of Atlantic approved of what Sir Louts equal to one hundred Itbe 'agg8d franchises of toe varions I _ "equipment, organisation and fighting I Davies bed done. Capt Smith mey - ' I blUti'foMM^Lnlt nf u! reeponai- Howard Douglas oiark’a Funeral Largely
epirit than at any time since toe day* of have been a good master of an Atlantic bloated arm amen rs. The t .. ., ?” °? Attended.
Cromwell. This le encouraging at least, liner, bnt in hie present noaltlon he ie a ----- I be tor™ ragged franchisee Is much
and the confident attitude of toe British decided failure. Tb® oth®r day the strength of the more applicable to the old Dominion The funeral of toe late Howard
people ie another good sign. There are — ■ German army on a peace footing wae In- ll8t®,ban t3 the provincial lists. In tels I Douglas Clark took place Wedneedey
not at present any eigne ot an alliance the senate and tbb legislature, "eased, and now the French army ie «n^thfl8^6 li10t8*1’e reTleed every year' ptf^?°°n/r0m hi.g.Ia^ ie'ldence. Unlon

_ , , between Bnsela and Germany Indeed ----- I .i. * u . . m 1 and the late election was run on abso- street, and was attended by a very largeoffering if we have a line to London the eIgna gre ,he othe'r The Sun ia railing at the legislature of to be io“eae®d. The Information lately new list;. The Dominion elec-1 number of friends. The Csrleton Comet
end one to Brieto1' I and the recent increase in the I Nova 8c®tia tor passing, by an almost I *” the .™embere °< the I Hons were usually run on lists two or I band headed the procession, and wag

which we have the beet of grounds I German army ie understood to be direct. I nn8ni“on8 vote, a resolution indorsing „ “ bndget committee showing the three years old. Let the people of I Allowed by Golden Rule Lodge, I OOF,
tor believing will be the case. We moat ed egaln|t Bneele. Germany has cer- 81r Wll,tld Danrierie plan for Senate re- “ mlty ,or an lnc,eaee In the German Manitoba prepare their lists every year S|1n‘bllLIroehB'ae Lodg® ol Orangemen
have some additional facilities, bnt it talnf Mthta ln b 7 . form. Thie plan was first put forth in “f .WM °‘ 8 ,conflden“al character, and they will not be diafranchtaed. Ind Odl Felloi.8
ought to be possible to find a middle way I Q.eaf Brlt.in fn, 11 speech made by him at Montreal on tatement belng “«de pnbUc ae to s——hearee slrv?™! it ^
that will not involve eo greet an expense caionIea immediately, and could not poe- tbe Srd J anna,y l88t. 1™ which he said.— tZ”n®“ « 'bit** tbeae piep"8- The foUowIng well deserved tribute to gr»ve were conducted by the Re*v Mr
ae the construction of these ‘hree aibiy meke up in Europe wh,t she had “Ihe refom 80 conId “8k® would leave ?rhl ^ 8 fn”’ HBn* tbe ‘b® “Iniater of raUways Ie from the ‘^P1*®® at Cedar
wharves would demand. We are ic- been deprived of in Africa Th! G«, the 8668tore the same in namber ae they Fre“ob Cbamber of Depntlee there wae Stratford, Ont., Beacon: “Judge a man in (List™ to? «fnn?8» the lar,eet ,een

“ “• Ml- ÏÏSTto S. IS, S *» «».», and the mods o’ I by hi. «». i™. M,. B,.„ £
Wi7 ? b““d “ eddltlonel wm think twice before going to war wlto 8ppointment tb® 88“®- The reform we 1 Wh°"6 etteck8 were to be ‘fna”,Bd 1 ■“ - ---------------  --------- '

‘°D8 f°,Wn tb®harbor the Mistreee of the Sees. In connexion pr°poee 18 ^ When there ie a conflict I 7* I nD0 8 hard man to beat, bnt the
front which wm be mainly need ae a witfaGermeny’s warlike aeplr.tione it be‘ween 0,6 "«“a*® and toe popular ° ““ _th,_ n,tIon 8gain,t which people have reason to applaud him. He, ------------
eoal wharf, and that will eet free their may be proper to etBte that ^ey do „ot house then there ahonld be a joint vote, . !« b ? 7 pre" ie th® onlJ “Iniater of railways Canada |For London with the Bema'na of
present whmf which ha* been hHherto tBnd to lmprove Qerman CMd,t The and the majority ahonld carry. That, and6oaote' has yet had tost haa stood up for the

zr - rsar* ■ “ - -- - EBrH? F~“ “ - sr.r„'‘r;^ ^ i œdent for toe traffic for several| —I General lAmal., <. I "““V of 5S6-000 officers and men, and | etood that he would not nermit mlln.inn I D™yo,Lor^ Her®chelltoEngUnd.paaeed

sssrÆLïïiÆd ™r,•**.“rcÆs ïïskïïïsïïïi" p"dw "JJ« t,bolr.t®xP®ndtta,ee on The Montreal G.aette goes out of ita 0f the BrÏÏh North Imeric.TctîS ÏÏÎngïn armv'd 646^ “ffi ‘ ^ ““ eoUeito,, tol theee6®“Pa®‘®* vUM. “nieer ^.«ed^o” '&*”***?ÏÎ
the pmepwity of the city. The city cn-j way to administer e severe rebuke to respecting the legislative fonctions of LeL *“d 48 lon888 “fr-B1»lr stands tor the people 8/46 p-“-

^ °LZ t0,>î?? «Lhet aï” 0,186 j Tilkibaph because of our com- tb« aenate ot Canada are nnaetiafsetory I Aleerla d “7® . a^f ‘ ? arml6B h® need not cere about the ebnee of hie bertha proposed tobe bnilt on toe north I mente on the lose of toe Labrador, and *nd should be » ™Jnded H £e mn n *enemlea-”
dde m«y be cmetriicted e^aretely, and on ae jumeta! finding of Captain Smith U bring to.t body mam Into toe F e^ch °V Z
ÏÏÏÏZÏL * L^L^' 600 °f th6 B°y‘1 Navy Reserve. The Ga- he,mon, with to. prindpleeZ Ü pl«e ae mlnv men in Té

itL.W“eb°a,e' 6801 aette’e article ia very solemn and very I aentative government, and praying flBldP ae Herman»7 .u! ?
«fi T®6,'006; The dredging for j impressive, bat we fail to see that It con- 0,84 her majesty may be pleased to rec- Donnl«tion rt FnneJ’i tbollgh *be
thia berth might eoat aa much more, bat I taina ; much argument or any fact! ommend to the imperid parUament fo ^ ™eeh ,maUer
we ndght rely on the dominion govem- p.rtifl11ur velae. It epeakl g each an amendmenforthe edd act ae ZVL /T7" wk **?
ment to aaslat ue with thet.&.The pro? of Fandy, «. if this mnch^lked of sheet will provide that If the honw ^ofirn- ÏS.Ï!! ?.!?!» 
vfodd government would also help^ 0f water belonged to a foreign country, “®ne paeeea an, bill end the senate re- ë m^ thiriv r^m Ih^7’ 
probeby to the extent of $1,000 a year ,nd dld not Canada at jecta each bill or folle to pass it or pastes ? d ^ exp?nd1'
for twenty yeare for each of the three I all Aa the Mnnim.i n, v, it with an» amendm.-? . P888" *“r®8 of both for military pnrpoeoe have«f■ h-b-e- z. zt jz ^rrvzzïLzr* z rU tone berths were built, or either of of the e,.nd Trunk Railway which amendment, the een!to edheree ^ ricbei 60nntry’ bn‘ ‘h® ®x"
““14 ,8 ond®“*°°d that toe Canadian which is now under the management of the governor general ma, b, message! ST wld* ^ T” ÏI*
fr(fi?,r:*7 <??p,a°y W0Bld h® wU1j 8 foreigner and la hoetile to the winter npon the advice of hie council, convene France ie about $6 200000mo® 
tag to lease them tor Ita own pnrpoeee. port, of Canada, no surprise need be felt • joint sitting of the two bonne, which h TS » 7 ”
tofoapper berth, therefore, might bel.t toe Gesette’e alighting reference to eltticR aball decide b, a joint vote with- t Zee L ’ eC
T “m" COat ‘° *!e|th® Bey 01 F=°dy, and its statement ®ot debate, toe question In contoëwm, fo ps! “e taTenet"»! ^: Î! ^
<aity, end if built it would serve ae a die-1 that this paper ie mistaken if it tbinka | b®4 Feen the two houses.” n J „ nd other cbarg68
.ohargiiu berth for eteemehipe, se well I that “It can do itaeltnrttmRow «# I . , ». I Bpon G®«nany haa a comparatively
*»for tits loading of certain claeeee of I any service bv eolanr ont of ita we /In J! m, "« re8olatl°” ie before the I email debt, bnt it is rapidly increee-Jbaight. This ie a matter which will no Laataaluron a hfohly reapectedlw I tiTat* ^hÜnid'"ÏÏ^ addI‘)0“ ing> beoan8® 4b® expenditures ol toe

^ionfct engege the attention of the com- j dian official.” It la an advocate of Pori hi. h f , not be appointed I country are larger than toe income
mon conseil immediately, for If an,- fond Me which V8™ of yeara- The That ia a part of toe price the French
thing il to be done thie year a basin. Zk. eP°aks tb£8- «“d no legislature of Quebec will eleo deal with and German peoples are paying forning ahonld be made at once. I ofiîcial ” CanL8 Smito0 Md* (.enadian thIa qae8tl0n.and possibly the matter their bloated armaments. Another part

___ j_____________ I ,.,Capt Sml‘h’?°IdB tbe."8®® “ay be dlecuesed In the leglelatnre ol | ol it Ie the lose ol two or three year, of
_ T —---------- :----- - I views with regard to the Bay of Fund, this province. Of conrue the cry ie raiaed I his life bv everv able bodied

^dtoTxTer/l.r?/^ fT !“d‘he hirbor of 8t- John 4bat a« b®ld b, the To,, press to.t toe legielatnree man, which haa to be given to servie! to 
The BeZb ” * , ^ ,/ tb8 p8°pl8 of Portland- Mc" 4b® have no mandate to deal with tote quee- toe arm,.

^!JtitaH^L°b8b X °Bt Mt the Ame,,can|111:6 ‘he_,Mon4r®al Gaeette, treat the Stockton at the last meeting of toe togis- coneequence of the increased wpendl- 
era,etit0tl0a 1 Bey °» Fandy a»d 4b® b»rt»r of St. afore giving the government of Canid, j terse for the arm, Ldnav,

R. JOHN, N. BatMABGH 11. 1899.
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the eoeupletion ol the other perte of the 
work would be more than many of our 
dtisene wonld be willing to sanction. 
This at once brings ns face to face with a 
problem which must be solved in some 
way if St. John ia to retain its position 
ue the leading winter port of Canada. It 
ie dear tbat oar present facilities will 
not be sufficient to do all the business

LAST SAD BITB3.

î

propose ia foli: When therVia*a conflkt I ag?lnat’ tor GemanT wae pointed | b„d P°liU°*1 enemiea‘ Wh°

" the nation egainet which
THE TALBOT SAILS1 Lord Hersohell.:

Nnw Yobi, March 8—The BritishI
;

;■
I

Danger of Smallpox

In several towns of Maine smallpox le 
It ia stated on behelf of the captain of I quite prevalent and some of tbe anatoms’ 

the Labrador that the captain had been I authorities tear it may be introduced

SSHSîîSSBBSSfêwould give the captain a watch of seven-14be8® P1*0®8 b*v® been at some peine to

to take and preserve hie proper mental j people have always fled, end it lookeaa 
balance. There ought to be more than I if toe emigration had 
one man on board a large passenger I time* past
eteamehip capable of making out the Ibave Proved the ------ . _
liehte n* , g 1 means of spreading disease. CustomsliRhta or headlands on the coast he wae I authorities noticed a great increase in 
approaching, and certainly a man whose I the amount of Maine baggage the, have 
mind had been on tbe strain for seven-1 baen called upon to Inspect. Collector 
teen here would be in a very bad con- S$™SffS£^i °Z° ££ h“' 
dition to exercise good judgment in such called upon Dr Bayard chairman of toe 
a contingency. | provincial board of hea’ltb, and Informed

him of the Increase in travel. Dr Bayard 
said there wee a possibility of the dis
ease being Introduced from Maine, bnt 

inducing Italy to demand from China a | b® was powerless to prevent it, ae there
wae no etatntorv provision for inspection 
or vaccination ol immigrants from Maine, 

tion and naval base on toe same terme I Statistics collected by the local board 
as those under which Germany holds I °* be*l4b 8bow that at the present time
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dudes the conceeeion of three ielenda on I that year by year the number is growing 
the coast of the province of Che-Klang, le88- The local board of health has on 
with the right to conetroct a railroad b.an.d, 8 ““PP'T of vaccine lymph, and

entlal railway rights. Why ahonld not I lime.
Italy have a Chinese port? Her claims I T, ^ ,
to one are quite se good ee those of Ger- bnBh 'pfonted’new adwefuëg proto* 
many. | the house from lightning.
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Great Britain ia blamed at Pekin for

lease of Ban-Man Bay for a coaling eta-
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